Objective: To examine university students' attitudes, behaviors, and beliefs related to hazing. Methods: A random and representative sample of students completed a web-based survey regarding teambuilding and initiation behaviors (N=736). Results: Thirty-six percent of the respondents participated in hazing. Greeks, males, varsity athletes, leaders, and upperclassmen were more likely to engage in hazing. Students who engaged in hazing were more likely to engage in positive team-building activities. Conclusions: Hazing is occurring on campus, although not always recognized as such by students. Various factors that would enable someone to stop a hazing situation are addressed.
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Hazing is often conducted in secret. These rituals serve the significant role of indoctrinating new members with the organization's ideals, including, but not limited to, religious values, moral standards, basic principles, and virtues and notions of brotherhood.'"* This hazing can lead to potentially dangerous practices and situations that, when unchecked, can contribute to hazing as a dangerous, complex, poorly understood, and understudied practice^'^ and keeps those possibly able to stop hazing ignorant and powerless to address the issue."
Hazing is any activity, required implicitly or explicitly as a condition of initiation or continued membership in an organization, that may negatively impact the physical or psychological well-being of the individual or may cause damage to others, or to public or private property.''^ A range of hazing behaviors exists, such as being kidnapped, transported, and abandoned; participating in drinking contests/ games; being deprived of sleep; engaging in or simulating sexual acts; being physically assaulted; carrying unnecessary objects; and being required to remain silent.'^'* Many organizations also initiate or sustain membership through posi-tive team-building activities such as community service, fund-raising, mentoring, and ropes courses, or team challenges.'^'Â lthough it is commonly acknowledged that hazing occurs on college campuses and can have extreme negative consequences, who participates and why are often assumed. The extant literature is thin regarding the characteristics of those participating in hazing beyond athletes and fraternity and sorority memberseven though documented exceptions to these groups exist.'^'^ Additionally, beliefs, attitudes, and norms regarding hazing have been understudied. Therefore, the purpose of this study is to investigate (a) the prevalence of hazing among a general college student body; (b) the extent to which students recognize activities as meeting the definition of hazing; (c) the sociodemographic characteristics of students who engage in hazing, either as a hazer or hazee; (d) the attitudes, behaviors, and societal factors that are related to hazing behavior; (e) the sociodemographic characteristics, attitudes, behaviors, and societal factors that predict hazing; and (f) students' perceptions of what might be helpful in getting themselves or their peers out of hazing situations.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE Reasons for Hazing
Although many aspects of hazing are as yet unknown, prior research suggests that those who engage in hazing believe it will increase group cohesiveness''''* and foster organizational respect, discipline, and loyalty." Others note the psychological and sociological needs that rites of passage, like hazing or any initiation, fulfill for the college student."
Those who undergo hazing may be more likely to find group membership attractive.'* However, it may not be the hazing itself, but the initiation accompanying the hazing that holds the appeal.'^ Conversely, as Thomas Paine said, "What we obtain too cheap, we esteem too lightly.''^" The challenge of an initiation process may be what makes it intrinsically appealing to college students. Despite the appeal of an intense initiation, research suggests that the more severe the initiation process, the greater the feelings of depression, dissatisfaction, and loneliness among new members."
According to research on the initiation process, pledges are first made to feel special'"'^' while contact with outsiders is broken. Then pledges are asked to perform hazing practices^' or are abused,"' They submit to this treatment because they want to gain others' affirmation or because they fear abuse if they do not take on an aggressor role,^' After their hazing ends, new members become hazers, thus perpetuating a hazing cycle.2-3io.2i. 22 'p]-iis is similar to other abuse cycles in which victims become perpetra-
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Hazing is believed to be widespread among a variety of populations. Prevalence rates have been found to be as high as 48% for high school students'* and 79% for NCAA varsity athletes.'^ The prevalence rates among the general college population are still unknown. Therefore, we pose the follovwng research question:
Research Question 1: What is the prevalence of hazing behaviors among the general college student body?
Recognition of Certain Behaviors as Hazing
In a recent study, 60% of hazed university athletes indicated that they would not report hazing.'^ Whether these students decided to remain silent because they truly believed that they did not engage in hazing, because they were expressing team loyalty, or because they did not understand the concept of hazing is uncertain. Confusion about the definition of hazing appears prevalent. Although definitions of hazing exist, students often complain that hazing policies are not explicit enough or disagree that specific activities are hazing." Therefore, we propose:
Research Question 2: What is the difference between students' perceptions of having been hazed and meeting the university behavioral criterion of having been hazed?
Sociodemographic Characteristics
Often framed in the media as a problem in the military, athletic groups, and fraternities and sororities, hazing is also an issue for other groups."'* A study of existing literature yielded that attitudes toward hazing at the university level depend on various sociodemographic variables like gender, ethnicity, Greek/nonGreek status,^^ and organization status.'Ĝ iven the multiple potential predictors of hazers and hazees, this study aims to investigate the makeup of hazers and hazees within a population of university students and clarify the variables that are characteristic of students who engage in hazing. Therefore, the present study addresses the following: Research Question 3: What are the sociodemographic characteristics of students engaging in hazing behaviors?
Theoretical Explanations
The theory of planned behavior,^* the extended parallel process model (EPPM)^''^* and the health belief model (HBM)^^ are especially relevant to this investigation and discussion of hazing because of their emphasis on individuals' choices and the influence of attitudes, beliefs, and the social environment on decision making. The theory of planned behavior^'^ asserts that how one behaves is affected by one's own attitudes, the attitudes of important others, volitional control, and behavioral intention. The EPPM explains behavior and suggests that fear is an effective catalyst for behavior change if its components -severity, susceptibility, responseefficacy, and self-efficacy -are present."'28'3o The HBM suggests that a person weighs personal threat and susceptibility to some risk and, if that risk is great enough, then weighs the benefit of taking preventative action versus not taking preventative action.^^ The HBM includes perceived susceptibility, seriousness, benefits, and barriers and cues to action.
These theories suggest a set of constructs that play a role in students' decisions to engage in hazing. These constructs include the notions of susceptibility, severity, volitional control, barriers and cues to action, and subjective norms. Because these are likely to affect behavior, this study addresses a fourth research question:
Research Question 4: What attitudes, perceptions, and experiences are characteristic of those who engage in hazing behavior?
Sociodemographic variables and attitudes are likely to affect behavior; therefore, we pose:
Research Question 5: What factors predict who engages in hazing behavior?
Hazing Interventions
Many solutions to stop and prevent hazing have been proposed and tested.'^•^' These include message dissemination through authority figures and written policies; quick response to hazing violations; lack of tolerance; and organized activities that promote leadership, service to the community, and goal setting.'Ô ther ideas for targeting hazing practices entail direct support to hazing victims and initiation of preemptive strategies like educational efforts and steps to make the university environment inhospitable to hazing practices,^' Bronfenbrenner's^^"^'* model of social influence and Bloom's^^ model of prevention both suggest that individuals are most influenced by those most closely surrounding them, in this case, close friends, who may be more influential than family members.^^ Faculty members may also be helpful in intervening with hazed pledges,^' If an intervention were to be implemented, it would seem prudent to start with students' perceptions of how they can help stop hazing situations. Therefore, Research Question 6: What are student perceptions of factors that might be helpful to them to stop hazing situations for students exposed to or caught up in hazing behaviors?
METHODS
This survey research was part of a broader participatory action research project involving campus administrators, health educators, faculty, and student leaders at a mid-sized northeastern university. Based on the theoretical literature and previous studies on hazing, the survey was developed to comprehensively assess the prevalence of hazing and students' attitudes, heliefs, and behaviors towards hazing. Specific questions on team-building and initiation activities (TBIs) were derived from a national survey of college sports teams'^ and university judicial board records. The survey included measures of sociodemographic variables and participation in TBIs.
Data and Sampling
Data for this study were collected through a web-based questionnaire distributed to a random sample of 2000 undergraduates in November 2002. The sample was stratified based on class year. Participants were invited via email to participate in a web-based survey that would take approximately 20 minutes to complete. Nonrespondents received 2 reminder emails, after 5 and 8 days.
Measures
To measure the prevalence and implications of hcizing, activities were selected that met the university definition of hazing and were agreed upon by the teams advising the project and hence did not vary by context. Additionally, factor and reliability analyses were conducted, where appropriate, to determine if individual response items could be combined into single factors and if the items had good internal consistency. For a comprehensive list of the nine TBIs that constitute hazing and are used in the creation of variables listed below, see Table 1 .
Participation in hazing activities. This measure was a sum of the number of hazing activities in which one had engaged while a student at the university (M=1.34, SD=2.69). A second variable was created that dichotomized participants into those who had participated in at least one hazing activity versus those who had not.
Participation in positive TBIs. Respondents indicated whether they had participated in each positive activity as part of team-building and initiation while at the university (Table 1) . A variable was created summing the number of positive activities in which each respondent had participated (M=1.72, SD=1.79). A second variable was created that dichotomized respondents into those who had participated in at least one positive activity versus those who had not.
Perceptions of susceptibility (M=2.90, SD=.7O, a=.89). This 9-item, single-factor scale, constructed using factor analy- 
completely.
Belief that hazing is fun (M=2.51, SD=.87, a=.88). This 8-item, single-factor scale reflects a student's overall belief that hazing is a positive activity. For each item, they indicated level of agreement on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from strongly disagree to strongly agree. The scale included items such as hazing strengthens ties and bonds with fellowmembers and alumni; secrecy is an important part of initiation; hazing weeds out the weak members of the organization; hazing is more effective than any other method of initiation; and hazing is fun.
Internal enabling factors to leave a hazing situation (M=3.52, SD=1.12, a=.91). This 5-item, single-factor scale examined factors within the organization that would help a student walk away from a hazing situation. The items were each measured on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from not helpful at all to very helpful. Enabling factors included friends within the organization being supportive of the decision to wadk away, the lack of being ostracized as a result of walking away, being respected for walking away, not disappointing the older organization members by leaving, and not letting down the other new members.
Helpfulness of factors enabling a student to leave a hazing situation. Respondents were asked to rate on a Likert scale ranging from not helpful at all to very helpful a series of 11 statements. The statements reflected various enabling factors that would help a student walk away from a hazing situation within an organization. Items included factors both internal and external to the organization. Internal factors included items such as "I won't let down other new members" and "I will not be ostracized by the organization I wanted to join." External factors included items such as "I have friends outside the organization to support me" and "The authorities will protect me" (for complete list, see Table 2 ).
Helpfulness of factors enabling a student to stop a friend from, hazing. Respondents rated 13 statements on a Likert scale from not helpful at all to very helpful. Sample items included, "I'm concerned my friend will get caught," "I am not in the group vnth my friend," and "My friend and I have a close relationship" (for complete list, see Table 2 ).
Analysis
We used descriptive statistics to determine hazing behavior prevalence among students and their perceptions of enabling factors that would help stop a hazing situation. We also used several inferential statistics such as x' tests to make separate comparisons between the sociodemographic characteristics of those who participated in hazing and those who had not. Participation in hazing included self-identified and researcher-identified participation in at least one activity meeting the definition of hazing. Finally, we conducted logistic regressions to determine the predictors of those who had participated in hazing while at the university.
RESULTS

Survey Response and Respondents
Of the 2000 undergraduates selected, 736 students responded for a response rate of 37%. The sample is statistically representative of the overall undergraduate population along a number of demographic indicators (Table 3 ). The characteristics on which the sample is statistically distinct from the overall student body are limited to race and class year. Our sample overrepresents white students, multiracial students, and first-year students. The mean age of the sample is 19.88 (SD=1.88).
Prevalence of Hazing?
Research question 1 queried the prevalence of hazing behaviors and other TBIs. Table 1 lists the proportion of respondents who reported participating in activities defined as hazing or positive team-building. The most commonly reported hazing activities were drinking contests/games and sleep deprivation. The most common positive team-building activities were community service and maintaining a minimum GPA. In terms of self-reported identification as participating in hazing behavior according to the university definition of the activity, 6.7% reported that they had been a hazer, and 12.4%, a hazee.
Research question 2 addressed a possible discrepancy between identification as having been involved with hazing and engaging in activities that constitute hazing. This discrepancy was observed. When asked which TBIs they had engaged in, 36% indicated that they had engaged in a behavior that would actually constitute hazing. (Tables 4 and 5) . When comparing the results for those self-identifying as hazers with those who indicated that they had been involved with at least one activity that constituted hazing behavior, the trends were virtually identical. Greeks, males, leaders, varsity athletes and upperclassmen were more likely to have participated in hazing. Those more likely to have engaged in at least one positive TBI included Greeks, leaders, females, varsity athletes, and upperclassmen.
Participation in Hazing
Attitudes, Beliefs, and Subjective Norms Regarding Hazing
Research question 4 asked what attitudes, perceptions, and experiences are characteristic of students who engage in hazing behavior. Students reported their feelings regarding the potential harm, susceptibility, normative perceptions, and beliefs regarding hazing. Overall, students agreed that hazing behaviors were harmful (M=4.09, SD=0.72). However, students were neutral regarding their susceptibility to harm if they participated in hazing activities (M=2.90, SD=0.70), whether their friends approve of hazing-related activities (M=2.47, SD=0.57), their belief that hazing is fun (M=2.51, SD=0.87), and their belief that hazing builds cohesion (M=2.45, SD=0.64).
Relationships between attitudes, subjective norms, and hazing behavior.
Participation in hazing behavior was positively related to participation in positive TBIs, friends' perceptions of hazing, the belief that it would build group cohesion, and the belief that hazing is fun. Hazing behavior was also negatively related to perceptions of harm and susceptibility. All relationships were statistically significant (Table 6 ). Greek and non-Greek comparisons. Students outside the Greek system indicated a greater perception of potential harmfulness of hazing than did Greek students (non-Greek harm M = 4.10, SD=.72, Greek harm M=3.95, SD=.67; F=4.10, P=.O45) and a greater feeling of susceptibility to hazing (non-Greek susceptibility M=2.94, SD=.69, Greek susceptibility M=2.60, SD = .68; F=20.14, P<.001). Greek students indicated a greater belief that hazing is fun (Greek hazing fun M=2.90, SD=.96, non-Greek hazing fun M=2.43, SD=.81; F=22.20, P<001).
Gender comparisons. Compared to males, females admitted to feeling more susceptible to the dangers of hazing (male susceptibility M=2.71, SD=.74; female susceptibility M=3.07, SD=.62; F=37.17, P<.001) and to believing that hazing is more harmful (male harm M=3.88, SD=.78; female harm M=4.29, SD=.59; F=51.30, P<.001).
Leaders vs m.embers. There were no significant differences between leaders and members in their perceptions of harm, susceptibility, friends' attitudes toward hazing, and the beliefs that hazing would build group cohesion or be fun.
Varsity athletic involvement. Again, there were no significant differences between varsity athletes and others regarding perceptions of harm, susceptibility.
friends' attitudes toward hazing, and beliefs that hazing would build group cohesion or be fun.
Class year comparisons. Freshmen indicated a slightly greater sense of susceptibility to hazing than did upperclassmen (freshman susceptibility M=2.99, SD=.7O; upperclassman susceptibility M=2.86, SD=.7O) although the difference was not statistically significant (F=3.56, P=.O6O). They did not differ on perceptions of harm, friends' attitudes toward hazing, and beliefs that hazing would build group cohesion or be fun.
Predictors of Hazing Behavior
Research question 5 asked which factors predicted hazing participation (Table  7) . Self-identifying as a hazer, being a leader and believing that hazing builds group cohesion significantly increase the odds of identifying as a hazer. Self-identification as a hazee, Greek affiliation, varsity athletic status, and belief that hazing builds cohesion increase the odds of identifying as a hazee. In terms of researcher-identified hazing participation, being male, a Greek member, and believing your friends approve of hazing significantly increase likelihood of participation. abling factor in walking away from a situation in which they were being hazed was having friends outside the organization to support them. In stopping a friend from hazing another person, students perceived the most effective enabling factor to be having a close relationship with their friend (Table 2) .
Student Perceptions of Effective Interventions
DISCUSSION
Previous studies have made suggestions regarding appropriate and effective responses to hazing at universil-igg 9, 11, 15, 21, 31 This study builds on the literature and offers suggestions derived from a comprehensive sample of university students. We found that 36% of the respondents participated in at least one hazing activity. Greeks, males, varsity athletes, leaders, and upperclassmen were more likely to engage in hazingrelated behaviors. Moreover, Greeks, females, leaders, varsity athletes, and upperclassmen were more likely to have engaged in positive team-building activities. Additionally, there were significant positive correlations between negative and positive TBIs. This suggests that positive TBIs may be supplemental to, and not a replacement for, hazing. Educators and others suggesting hazing alternatives must promote positive team-building practices while educating about the harmful effects of hazing.
There was a clear discrepancy between self-identification as participating in hazing and participation in hazing as defined by university policy. This discrepancy may be because students have a narrow definition of hazing, including only extreme forms like being tied up, beaten, or raped, or there may be psychological barriers to students recognizing their own involvement, such as dissonance caused by feelings of guilt or hypocrisy.
Overall, students did perceive hazing as harmful. However, students were neutral regarding their susceptibility to harm. Although respondents tended to disagree that their friends approved of hazing, that hazing is fun, and that hazing builds cohesion, these sentiments were not strongly held. In addition, x^ analyses indicated that students who felt susceptible to harm were less likely to engage in hazing although this was not significant in the logistic regression. The EPPM and the HBM both suggest that susceptibility and perceptions of harm are important components in an individual's decision to engage in a given behavior. These findings support the proposition that one's sense of harm and susceptibility play a role in a person's health-related decisions.^'' Alternatively, the HBM suggests that it could mean that attitudes are factored through a cost-benefit examination, aind those who decide to engage in hazing have determined that the benefits of joining the group outweigh the costs of hazing. If a student engages in hazing and does not perceive great harm, the student may feel positively toward the experience and in turn, may feel that he is both less susceptible to hazing and that hazing it not harmful.
Our analyses indicated multiple factors predicting self-identification as a hazer or hazee and researcher-identified participation in hazing activities. In terms of stopping the practice, the most important dependent variable is actual participation rates, which are predicted by Greek status, gender (male), and friend's attitudes. Self-identification was predicted by Greek status (hazee), leadership status (hazer), varsity athletics (hazer, hazee), and the belief that hazing builds cohesion (hazer, hazee). All are important in identifying potential points of intervention. Additionally, it is clear that both attitudinal and subjective norms are predictive, indicating some support for the theory of planned behavior.
Many campuses try to address the problem of hazing solely within the Greek system and varsity athletics. Although they should continue to work with these groups, hazing is clearly occurring in other organizations. The data indicate that first-year students report less hazing experience than upperclassmen, suggesting that all first-year students may be an appropriate target audience for anti-hazing interventions.
Leveraging Subjective Norms to Change Hazing Behavior
Several results of this study indicate that students believe having friends outside the organization in which they were being hazed would be the most helpful enabling factor in extricating them from that situation. Additionally, students indicate that the enabling factors most helpful in stopping a friend from hazing would include a strong relationship with that friend that would not be jeopardized by the student's view. Finally, the logistic regression indicated that students' perceptions of their friends' attitudes toward hazing was a significant predictor of participation in hazing activities. Because friends can have a significant effect on a student's ability to leave a hazing situation, a subjective norms campaign targeting the student body, particularly friends of those engaged in hazing, may be effective in generating a less tolerant climate for hazing. Campaigns that address that norm must do so within friendship networks as suggested by the theory of planned behavior, and not social norms campaigns.3Â
Holistic Approach
Although we advocate efforts to increase education regarding hazing on college campuses and have pointed to a number of factors that might be helpful in an educational campaign, a more holistic approach is warranted. We suggest an environmental approach similar to that used to prevent high-risk drinking on college campuses. Education alone has not been enough of a deterrent on most campuses and needs to be coupled with enforcement and/or policy changes.^'"'*' Campus officials must be careful with education and policy changes, as students may respond to efforts to curb their behavior with psychological reactance, a process in which individuals respond by doing the opposite of what is advocated in order to protect their own attitudes and actions. This can lead to increased hazing and/or decreased reporting of hazing behaviors.*^''^ Therefore, pretesting educational messages'** and involving students in the process are vital.'•'L imitations This study is cross-sectional and unable to show potential changes over time. Although great care was taken to use the word hazing judiciously in the survey, such as substituting TBIs, it is possible that students may have anticipated the topic and avoided responses that linked their actions to the negative connotations of hazing. Thus, we may have an underreporting of actual hazing levels. Also, small cell sizes for several minority groups did not allow testing of differences between ethnic groups, although previous studies suggest differences exist.^F inally, our response rate was 37%. This exceeds previous studies of hazing, which relied on response rates of 20%'^ and 8.3%.'* More important, the sample is generally representative of the overall undergraduate population. The response rate was likely to be affected by survey length and the lack of survey incentives.''Ĥ owever, the response rate obtained is similar to Internet-based studies of similar populations.^°'^^ Therefore, we consider this study to be a first step to more research on hazing at universities and how it can be prevented.
Concluding Thoughts
The study confirms the existence of hazing on a large university campus and discusses how hazing activities vary by sociodemographics. The findings suggest a multifaceted approach to intervention involving targeting on various levels to promote behavior change.^'-^^"^^ Further, because violent behavior has a number of different components, all need to be addressed." Hazing may bring together groups,^'" but there are more positive ways to cohere groups than through harmful hazing activities. This study provides motivation for continued study of and intervention in student organizations with the goal of reducing potentially harmful behaviors.
